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Led Zeppelin - Bring It On Home
Tom: E

   [ um pouco bagunçado mas vai te ajudar a pegar a música ]
Intro: moderate blues tempo; two eighth notes are played like
a quarter and an
       eighth under the little triplet bracket
  /3-\ /3-\ /3-\ /3-\

Now, it gets a bit slower, although it sounds faster because
sixteenth notes
are now used....The eighth and sixteenth notes are now played
evenly.

  Those are 16th notes

For the verses, it basically seems to go E7, A7, E7 (quarter
notes).

              I usually bend that up a little...it's kind of a
cool effect.

And in between verses (again)....

Then it slows down quite a bit (this is like the intro)....

Lyrics
~~~~~
Intro:
Gonna bring it on home to you.
I've got my ticket, I've got that load.
Got up, gone higher, all aboard.
Take my seat, right way back.
Ooh, yeah,
Watch this train roll down the track.
Gonna bring it on home,
Bring it on home to you.
Watch out, watch out,Memory on

Verses:
Try to tell you, baby,
What you tryin' to do?
Tryin' to love me, baby,
Love some other man, too.
Bring it on home,
Bring it on home.

Went a little walk downtown,
Messed and got back late.
Found a little note there waitin'.
It said, "Daddy, I just can't wait."
Bring it on home,
Bring it back home,
Bring it on home,
Bring it back home to me, baby.

Tell you, pretty baby,
Love to mess me 'roun'.
I'm gonna give you lovin', baby,
Gonna move you out of town.
Bring it on home,
Bring it on home.

Sweetest little thing
Daddy ever saw.
I'm gonna give you lovin', baby,
I'm gonna give you more.

Bring it on home,
Bring it on home,
Bring it on home,
Oh, yeah.

Outro:
Bring it on home,
Bring it on home to you.
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: Looking for tab for Bring It On Home and/or Out On The
Tiles, both by Led
: Zeppelin.  Thanks

: Dave

    Here's my version of Bring it on Home, by Led Zeppelin
(sorry, no chorus,
    just the beginning):

I'm Not sure about the x4, x2, etc. (I don't have the song
with me right now).
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That's all I know. Could anyone post the rest of it?
Correctios are wellcome.

: : Looking for tab for Bring It On Home and/or Out On The
Tiles, both by Led
: : Zeppelin.  Thanks

: : Dave

:     Here's my version of Bring it on Home, by Led Zeppelin
(sorry, no chorus,
:     just the beginning):

OOPS!
I arrived home, took the guitar, played this and... yuck!!

Here's how it goes.

>I haven't listened to it in a while, but I saw Pagey playing
near the bridge.
>I though it was something like this
>

>

This is the way to play this, because it leaves you in good
shape to play the
chords, which are

   |  |  |               |  |         |
   Double Rake

Much Rock'n Roll SAM PHERN [Indecent Flatter-Bass]

Acordes


